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After twenty years of development of China's securities industry, assets 
management business has undergone early extensive development, rectification and 
standardization of the industry. Since the fashion of innovation began in 2012, the 
size, products, or forms of services have made rapid development;meanwhile the 
assets management industry competition has become increasingly fierce with the 
further liberalization of the barrier to entry and the further deregulation of 
monitoring policy.In this context, this thesis mainly studies the opportunities and the 
challenges, the strength and the weakness, the strategies and the implementation path 
of JY Securities assets management business. 
Firstly, the thesis describes background, purpose, content and methodology of 
the research. Then I review the relevant concepts and theory applied in the thesis. 
Applying PEST analysis, Porter's five forces analysis and RBV model, I analyze the 
external and internal environment of the company as the foundation of selecting and 
implementing the development strategy. Then the thesis determines the strategic 
choice of all business modes and all levels of the company based on the strategic 
goals and the SWOT analysis of assets management business modes. Finally, the 
implementation plan and appropriate safeguards of the strategy are described. 
Through research, the thesis holds that, the company should take advantage of 
the big assets management era, the Internet era and the comprehensive deepening 
reform trend, actively expanding the variety of business modes, in order to diversify 
risk and improve comprehensive profit. In the meanwhile, the company should 
implement differentiation strategy in business level, namely, broadening the product 
line of collective asset management business, studying and applying for qualification 
of public offering funds, transforming the business of directional assets management 
and increasing the weight of proactive investments, trying special asset management 
business, finding out the routine of asset securitization, taking advantage of 













 business development strategies, objectives and corresponding KPIs, specific plans 
and corresponding safeguards through the aspects of investment, research, product, 
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理业务发展缓慢，同时也错过了 2007 年这一 A 股市场的繁荣期。 
第三阶段是 2007 年至 2011 年，这一阶段是证券行业资产管理业务进入常
规发展的阶段，随着证券行业综合治理期的结束，行业历史遗留风险得到了有





近 10 只发展到 2011 年 100 多只，产品的类型多是高风险型的股票型或混合型
产品，受该阶段震荡熊市的影响，投资者风险偏好逐渐下降，券商资产管理产













量和规模均逐年创新高，由 2012 年的 457 只受托资产总金额 2052 亿元发展为
2013 年 1308 只受托资产总金额 3588 亿元；定向资产管理计划借助银行资产结
构调整和出表需要，定向通道类业务得到了超常规发展，从 2012 年 1.68 万亿
元发展至 2013 年 4.83 万亿元；2013 年券商资产管理产品规模是 2012 年 2.74
倍①，同时券商资产管理产品类型从传统的权益类、固定收益类逐步扩大至衍生
                                                        


















自 2012 年行业大兴创新之风以来，JY 证券资产管理业务紧跟行业发展步
伐，在多渠道开发集合资产管理产品的同时，大力发展定向资产管理业务，较
快推动了公司资产管理业务规模的提高，资产管理业务在 2013 年、2014 年行
业收入排名分别为第 39 名、第 40 名，公司 2014 年收入增长速度超过行业总体
增长水平，相较于公司排名为 50 名的净资本水平，取得了不错的业绩。 
































































































第二章  理论综述 
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